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rcorniijr, and all that day the divided ;

her time between Jobblot and the i

painting, and under ber hand both ;

prorepeed favorably. Jobblot was
ttill delirionn, and Mi Stylea was
rarefnl, during hi locid apella, to
keep him in ignorance of Ler work.

. For three or four daya aocceeding
?Iis Style unred Jobblot aud worked
on the picture, and finally it waa cotn-idetr- J.

The Mtue aftcroorn Jobblot
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Km Mr Brood Cooi.
Empty brood comb ahoald he ex-

amined every few days, to see if the
wax worm is not at work. A cool,
dry cellar ia a good place to keep them,
bat if thry become infested, give them
to the bee at once. If yon have no
swarms lo occapy them, place them
nnd-i- r strong colonies so that the bees
will bo compelled to pass through
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I had oo acre of fair land which trud ;

been ytekliDg aomethtcg over b;.lf a i

bag of cot tea to the acre. I a I j

determined to raise strawberries on it I

under intensive culture anl see what 1 !

could do, Irving my leTel best. 1

The land tad beea in cotton hl :

stsnaarr. Cowpeaa would have Ufa j

much Jortter. As rcoa &a the cotton j

was picked, about October 15th. I cut i

off the stalks, plowed the rani well, j

hauled on &0 loads ci stable manure
and all the ashes I tad. broadcasted all !

evenly and turned under shallow.
I then ran off the lot In lan 3s 4 1-- 2

'

fet wide. To each land I et 3 rows j

of plants, rowa one foot apart, plants
one foot apart in row. This left a j

IS U poiece.
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awoke from Lis delirium and again be
ga.i to worry about the painting.

"I ata very s:i'ai," be aaid to Miaa
Htyles, "to gt to work on it."

"Hut joa have tinishel it," eaid
rhr.

Jobb!ot looked at br in a aurpriaed
way, and aLe turned the picture toward
hint.

VSes," aaid h; "it is finished."
Jobblot seemed dazed.
"Don't you remember working on

it?" asked MUs Styles.
JifbMot assured her he had uo ancli

rt Vn on tbo Kark.
The newspaper that does not lead ia

the work of moiling public opinion,
bat waits until public opinion it al-

most moldy before expressing it, i ol
little moral worth ta its community.
A newspaper publisher should bs wide-
awake tj the bast interests of hi
neiUborh'jo l. He shanl 1 ba a leader,
not a taii-eale- r. If he sees what
wjail be bist for the pso?le, he
should say so, and iu every such case,
be woall say so only- -

Well, maybe some of his readers
think differently and wonld "atop the
paper" or, at least, their pirt of it, if
he were to speak out. There are ao
many superannuated ditto marks -- ia
every towu who are opposed to any-
thing new or different. Their pnr-o.;- e

iu life is simply to ditto mrk
jverything that ha been and oppose
ill that hasn't b?ea. And they are
ilwaya quite sure they repre33atal
;he almost uavuaioui opiniaa of tU
ilear-thinkiu- g people of their tTa.
But if they cau be mile to know tht
:hey are not "the whole thing," they
Ire Milling to make auy changes to
keep on the popular side.

It is difficult to understand how any

N r. desultory sort
of way VillitTi
JoM.ot ira.i a t ait
it L imintsd

walkway 2 1-- 2 feet wide lwtwwn each ;

set of hre rows. i

Va-T-r- ie tor nriy Ceta
CcaraouyJ tha.cco ti:t csr. reakea we

cca ,-, t.ool p re WtU AUC;uiai
The plants grew finely. One light ;

Ia-ita- ! la rty- -working was all the attention they sot : A VuH3 h- - to t Uj
thing ript her ".

them. ..r-- -

illlk Tor Mal.lg Growth. TL
The milk of the Jersey and Guern-

sey breeds of cowa averagea higher ia
butter fats than that of the larger
breeds. But this richest milk i3 by
no means the best for babies, aud
those who, in mistaken kindness, or-

der pnre Jersey railk, find that it
need.4 to be largely dilnte 1 with water
cr it will curdle in the stomach. The
milk is too rich is the reason why so
many babies sicken when fed on cow's
milk. The railk from a mother's
breast has less casesine and fats than
that from a cow. Even for the calf
the milk from its dam is generally too
rich. It will fatten the calf, but it
will be at the expense of growth. One
reason, perhaps, why th? Jersey breed
is undersized is because its calves are
for a time allowed to suck undiluted

till the following February. I then
top dresred them with 600 lbs. fertll.ztr
net In potash, scattered pine straw i
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1 roataiilly rtarg'.rt a- - . .
; cf th an'.mal wor'.l. taja IV. u..

rif Monthly. In tho n-.Ji- -'
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I m Israre a 1

jmVoral (icencs
tijot )ie fold to a
friendly auction
grind dealer for
hit daily lirr.nl,
wliioli frcpieutly
van not buttered.
Uo iiaintol h:p

1 can Tcmvr.if it l'lo fo-- f ,

t fn to -- uffr-r ( "' Atthiu'. K 1 j

"r.M, Yi. llo.rU. W... : 4. 14. u t: itn aM of i;Uol'.. f..evenly around and between them as a :

mulch.
'

In April I gathered and soi l 2.2X)
quarts of pplendid berries, which net

recollection, and Miss Styles told him
that every day during his dehriona
period ho had risen from his bed and
laltorcd on his pr.mtiug.

" must have beeu hypnotized," he
said.

At any rate, tlicrs t too 1 the pictnre,
and Jobblot naid it was the best one
ho had ever produced.

"Flagg will have to pay something
for that," ho declared.

"Flagg," raid Miss Styles, "won't
cet it. It will go to the Exhibition."

ted ec on an average $1 4 G for the ;

icre. ot bad for the flrt cron.

Ilia: rtlosi'f In l iwr) Imu hvrrrlr.
4ur Te 1'i.h! rtt t. !! t" rvii it.

Cl'.t , S.rawi rrry jr a 1 vitt:c I. N.C

vutiir a-l- .Jo ih'-i- r t- -t Jraalntf
on tti "vll muu."

CJirsK Voor Itowoia Willi earot
Candf rmihtrt!?. cure cnHpv.lon fcruer.

10c. 25c UC.&C. laiU erorf ist ret jai n.aacy.

As soon as the berries were off and j

during the following summer. I cult'.- -

ttiuiivn i . N. ', . "

Vri J.s iir-- v Ki"iai-t- . N i- -t

t a- - 't t it Unp tr lr ra" ?r.t4it ,l a on-ir- - n l.fifi na
rr-U'- j : ' t l d rli'oT b li t tfTJrrJ
Wlfl c- - f rt.ild It offo.- - rl Uit

- that d y Ii dtlot4
I r..m. m" t r tr lic Jl T o- - at a I
I Mjo lo k mii .'i-- o l:l t th" ltn.ol
I ..! t. d tU v-- li. aal Uorroro or aprr-- ,

nt f 1 . ut o t orr !at ni l l- -r

m r: la- -. ut ?Ur llu r tuuro W-- ,
t o T tho ll. in-- lr. n c t vol, oad hr

I ! .I'ter 'r'.t- - n. to- UT lr ti l.k ha lrtt r!
' r.rol. Ai.t'r idr bd a o ot. her fcatnl
I a'iti fro tht rrnT.o-ttco- .

Alt.rat nd r oo f W I 1 Tirtr llrui- -

inly a d av l.c 1 ntrt T cOfI. ku.w
! tiVtotaar j r.
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vated shallow but thoroughly, the 'j reasonably intelligent editor cau re-- l

'rain from espousing the cause ofroal wafikway with a horse cultivator, the ;

(.art U to n.uspace between the plants with hoes. i Ou way to titk" a lu l''
his Lu'.r. turn cf rniulio" aoJ t'ao a;milk from their dams until their di-

gestion is injured. The following October I tieattered
about 50 bushels of ashes around and ..-rf fihrf Tto- - C.MW

the tnotetart'a cf ttiJ- -

improvement. Yet many of th-:- do,
because they fear it wiil divide their
patronage to do otherwise.

As a matter of fast, a n3w.?pipjr
ihould red-ra- t raira thva oae inaiU
piuioa. It shoull relsjt ths naiga-jorho- jl

opiuioa. It i3 not houait
,o compel the elifcor t fijot tli3
lattle aloaa. Tua p3Jole s'duIJ

between the plants, and over these 30
loads of stable manure, taking trains
not to smother the plants. Again in

Tho Hairy Farm.
If it is regarded as advisable to

yon really think it good
enough for that?" asked the delighted
Jobblot.

Certainly." said Miss Styles. "Let
Lie manage this."

Jobblot was agreeable to the prop-
osition. While they wero preparing

thc inai of

Julse Foote la County Jut!,
AtWynnr, Alk. I5U d. Uvtitrr.
t'oore. !): "S'.T rl la nnd lltr-niiith- 'n

CI iil Cure l'r oir M wr it. ur
lami.y. One t--I my Hitrt9 tiht t Ii IS ?or nn
years nnd ono bnti! l tl.lrrniilli t h 11

j rn; ir .

! Vile ie tiiu t.4'--V !! :

n cwmij'rfy t!nt, tf I hone wiio did
not like hip, ti)y lo iked like atone
frr.e?, tin 1 moiuitaiui nu that tliey
ook.l like lisia r, if mie wanted

''. Hi tree.4 usually were iiiterent-in- g

piUKltt" t lint would serve for hours
t f r jnteiujdatiou, n.d ! i i circs were
creature! tint ntood at if rpell-lton- n 1

by tlits wonderful nccnery alKiut them.
Hit l iver alw.ivs had two little inlands,
and hi Uontt wei evidently

th.ii to relieve caution psr-di- h

tliey wure rv'i'nmiiito 1 nlwaj at
lioiu drawn uj on sluro t prevent
tiicni from sinking.

Joldi'ot'n iMuvaci wrrj incase 1 in
TVidy &ilt tra nn, and were t- - le
Ion ti I mostly on the wall of boarding
home, where th'-- y iiinpirc 1 terror in
the miul of tiolin punt boarder.
Matij a boarder in arrears hm been
known to Knttlo hi bill nnd depart in

purchase a farm for the future keep
AUIUI'N I .T? H bow th r f the m-.v.- t .:

dVpjirture of ln:r. ni iurrued la-r- . " AUUrrt
a cu.. Luuirvi.le, I'.y.

ing of the herd, the land should be
selected with an eye single to the pur

February I applied six weight fertili- -
er rich in potash and pulled oait every

weed as they came. No work was
needed as the stable manure, now ft.!:cf tie piEd KSe r..ti.pose for which it is intended. A

dairy farm should naturally consist erigat tho pjople's battles. Corra-poadeu3- 3

shoall ba invite 1, levlinj wcf.1 beaten down by rain, took its rnaxi hn t. l.rum t u
Co rallod Vnu "tiwof good land, but all good lands are place.swa 1. Taa.--3noo should ba iutervi

Th Decollations f r ir'fh Hoiiit liura
unlfioK w-i- j.rotvibly It futi'.f. '

Kiftf il Will Sf V.iur rafrhlne-WliMli-

ll U frt tn tof.or. r.v.t-m- . rtr.cniTiit.
ra'.t rtai'tin. or any olii" R'ilii tr ui'.r. T l- -

rl no. an l n vept uo Itiif. ty t Ii

not suitable for tho establishment The crop of berries, large as pullet
and maintenance of a dairy. The fggs, was tremendous. I believe that

NutlilV o'o I J i

.iii't ca-i- ly y'U. nn.l
iea!r t lie j'ls' as iii.laj;ooJ. If yj-.i- Ur'is-I- -

!!. In s'Brsit. t J. I. Mi;!tt: ln. uvauuati.

Foil should be selected with a view to
its superiority and fituess for grain
and grasses. There should be purity
aud plentifulness of a constant supply
of running water. If possible a fall

I should have made a little fortune on
that acre if 1 had not la3t spring have
struck the most unprofitable, straw-
berry season ever seen. I shipped a:d
sold locally from that blessed acre a
loag ways over 10,000 quarts, exactly

the paintiug to be sent to the Exhibi-
tion, Flagg entered.

"Oh!" aid the auctioneer; "so
you've finished the picture? Seems
to me, though I'm uo judge, you've
put a few fancy touches to it."

"Yes," Paid Jobblot, "I have."
"Fancy touches don't mean fancy

prices, do they?" inquired Flagg,
anxiously.

"In this instance they do," answered
Miss St vies.

"Yes," assented Jobblot, "and be-

fore I Head it to you I'm going to ex-

hibit it. I'm quite proud of this
paintiug, but I'm not going to ask
you to pay much for it."

. f'jr It ImX I.'i.t!. i(.

Er.plaiid hu a .1i-i- k mcnal tew artilh-r-
gun that fchoots over 13 mil'.'..

To Cure I'onntlpat ton Foroar
. . f ;.r'...l.arfii fVlr OTa

of running water should be secured how many I do not know, as It kept
laUG rtiiw . - -

ll C. C. C lail to Urugfilita relJta Uioucy- -

that would supply sufficient water on
the premises, and could be conducted
to a tank'hy means of a hydraulia
ram. This wonld be more economi-
cal and satisfactory than a windmill

me hustling too fart to keep accounts.
Nor do I know exactly what they
netted me. The madam started out to
keep the accounts straight, but she got
things tangled.

Sfuitli, of New Jm-oy- i.4-- Ki
now in

s.'tiutor
lkrliu.

ihoald ba sj,ui)tiam of opinioo.
Who can estimite the moral strength
)f a "lift" lilia tJ3 following from oaa
)f tha foreTi)t citizaa of Wimtoa,
tf. C, to tha editor of the Journal of
;hat plaaa:

"Editor Joirnal Your able edi-.oriftl- s,

agitating a mava for gaol
oal, is cartaialy oa tha rijht liaa.
toi caaaob ba taa eiraejt aa I par-liste-

iii siah aa e'lci. Kaap right
it it. Gat yoar brot'aar elito.'i to
oia yoa ia tha mava. Jointly prasi
ml push tha inattar era i ta tha ev-.a- at

of baia' callol 'cranks.' It ii
i mora thit is boaalt) prove poouiai"
n tha near future. Caoiuja 'iiorsa
i30sa' arga-a- i its prina na3333ity.
V.lJitio'4.al 03alar proof are not
leaded. It is a nutter in which all,
.vho care for the material progress
inJ alvanosoianfc of their sestioa, ara
interested."

The world is always quick enough
;o censure, but it i3 usually slow to

or pump. An abundanco of clean,
pure watet is absolutely essential in
every department of a first-clas- s

rotint of the brir.Hr-- t f !.i
ukt an the IVtuv.rt
clubt benr torra." or :v-

lamp. fri-- th- - tlnw r :.

T latrrcttirt ktl t

T. lllt lutel..llii ii.-t.- .-t

M'l;ili-- l wilh the lit:..
John Franklin and .Wmr i. ;

nlut U te oll I ts..
tltex It tii olle'l ill 'f t ,. '

whi li a lua.b- - l Hi- - ! ' ...

rjdi:r In lv- -l mil .:.-.- i.- -

Mill ti widow of li.-

Hu ire. i:M'i. !: v
lime prltnie Tt-r :h ;

William Fill. Sinv U - S 1". .

Smith. In 1 7. ili 1oL 1 . ,

):eioioM of her f.n, ll,.- - 1.1- J

J. Sn.il li. formerly I. lit m.-- : t.

I'alll oll.-t;e- . fjuul.1 M.--
. :u 1

il.V. 1 b oilier leii.' i .1 !.:! i .

rl.ih and of dlnnor tiap; --

were iu:iimf."ietnrl i r.1 r (

Ixrd 1 lioiii.ud. fud lii-- i o- - I i

at a dinner uii wb'ii va- -

nouor of a i i.ty w.n
KeM-- l in 'liiii.i In IZZ'. Iu tV

of the table loth slid naj'l.m i

-- I ,.f ),e ioluiital x e I. I. In
I In In ripi ion. "Kej.l mil I

ITT'.. IjoUdoll NeU.

hast?, under tho mental atrain of Jo
blot' painting'. Tberufore, for Job-blo- t,

but ho did not kti nv it, were
trenmrm laid uj in Heaven.

Juliblot'it ntu.lio was a r.'w by font-roo-

oci t'.u top floor of a humble
dwelling, rn tlu east nidd of town,
lie might have lived in the country,
where a wealthy relative ha 1 a vacant
old boil , which wai at, tho disposal

f hi poor rtdaliDnn; but Jobblot pre-
ferred the city, whero ho could livo in
an art ntmotphe-rr- .

It wh" n aurtevl in fome fpiariori
thai Jobhlo vu not an artist at all,
but a mtc ip.uieil Keniu who had
luvriite I n machine which, on
the pressure of a button, painted
the picture which he produced as
hi owd, and that when he pro-
tests! it he would become im

dairying establishment. Quite a
In tho exhibition "A Jersey

Meadow," by Willhton Joliblot, was
adjudged by tho critics to bo one of
ihe noble paintings of the year, aud
at tho close it was sold for

"I wish," said Flagg when he
learned of Jobblot'a good fortune aud

All that I know is that at the end cf
the picking the ha"! $506.10, all of
which, and a little mca--e we could
trace, came from that crop of straw-
berries.

I have plowed up that acre and put
jn peas, preparatory to planting in
strawberries again thi3 fall. I have
two acres planted last winter for
spring of 1900. The varieties we
planted were Clyde and Brandywine.

number of dairy herds are managed
without any farm annex, and whether
or not this feature is to bo added is
for the owner to determine in figuring
out his best interests or wishes. At

lame, "1 ba'lu t sola you otner pic lanta Journal.

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant n:-tl.- d and beneficial

efforts of tlu- - wr'l ktumn remedy,
Svitfi r Flo, manufactured by the
Cai-ifouxi- Fio Svp.cr Co., illustrate
fclic value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles f plants known to be
medi.-inall- y laxative and nreentinp
them in tlu form irnwt refreshing to the
taste nnd acceptable to the KVtn. It
Lithe one jierfect Mrengl honing laxa-Jv- e,

cloansintr the syMein effectually.
disjollin elds. headaches, and fevers
gently yet pronsn'ly al enablinjrone
to ovt rcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
ev.-r-y of.jectionablo quality and ub-slaiu-- c,

nnd its actinp on the kidneys,
liver and bowel, without weakening
or irritating1 them, make it the ideal
laxative.

la the process of manufacturing 6(T

ere used, a they are pleasant to th
taste, but. t'.ic indieinal qualities of the

tures so cheap. lint I didn't appre
ciate their value, especially as yoa Look Oat For Potato Larva.

Notwithstanding tho scarcity of thedidn't ask much for them. If I get

Don't Tuiaccc Sfitaa J Pu:-- e Tunr lira A.ttj.
To quit tobacco easily ted forever, t-- ir.i;

nctic. full of life, ncrvo an-- l iror, tsl.e Xo-1- f

Hac, tha wonder-vror'.'rr- . that mr.kes ca'.t mca
strorjc. All druggists. COc or CI. Cure outran-tee- d.

Booklet and sair.p'-- free A '. 'rcsa
Sterling liemeJy Ca. CUcajo cr r:cw York.

Aluminum In t!io Kilrhrn.
A recent investigation iu Wermany

of the suitability of aluminum for
cooing utensils raises tha question
whetherany danger attends the usj
Of such vessels. While aluminum ii
but slifchtly alTccted by weak aci Is
when they are pure, it is rapidly at-

tacked in the presence of sodium
chloride by sulphur dioxide, acciic
acid, and even alum. But says Sci-

ence. It remains a mooted question
whether the amount dissolved would
do injury to the system. Exp?rlTOfnU
indicate that aluminum salts have a
eomewhat detrimental elfect oa diges-
tion; yet on the other hanu. alum wa-

ter is often beneficial to health.

Kotr Orlcana'a Wator Dnllnatbdt ot tUeni oacu i ll Know wuai to potato beetles early in 6pring there cruiser New"The report that theuargo for tnem.
"So fchall I," said Jobblot.

will be a good many potato hills
stripped before farmers are aware. dangerously tonhoavy,"Orleans is

liut Jobblot did not have to peddle Each female beetle lays 1000 eggs bo- - said an. old sea oaptain now In tho
government short service, '"seonis to

jommead. Taa friends or' tha gool
roads movement should braaa up
jvery newjpaper that is espousing tha
;ood roads cau.33. T'i9 tougaes of
;ype are inauy, and mauy are they
ivho listen unto thaai. Lat us help
;hem to speak aright. L. A. W.
Bulletiu.

any more paintings to the auctioneer. fore Bhe die?, and as these are on the
under 6ide of the leaf to keep themShortly after the sale of his master

piece hi3 wealthy relative died and
have grown out of the fact that ber
water ballast ros n trifle light. Tne
remedy ia simply letting in more wa-

ter, and the incident Is chiefly valua-
ble as showing the Immense tuiperi-- .

eft him much money and the vacant
dry, they are unnoticed despite their
bright yellow color until the larva
hatch out and begin their work on the
leave3. The larva keep in the sun

country seat. So he and Miss Styles
Not a Keceiit AijitiU mi.were married. They htted up the

remedy r.re olUainol from wnna and
other "aromatic plants, by n method
known to th Caufoksia 1"io hTRtT
Co. only. In rd:T to fret ita
effect a and to avoid imitation, pleaxe

The goad roals movement in this

measurably wealthy. Rut a glance iu
hi t Kti '.i dispullod that idea. A

lounge, a U'lle nu i fragment- - of noma
chairs were all tli3 furniture, and in
the centre of the room sto vl a tall
rcl, nuppoitin r a pioco of canvas,
which usually contrtalel Jotib'.ot at
work on his woodland, meadow aud
mountain scenes. The visitor looked
at the walls in vain for completed ex-

amples of Jobblot'a skill, becanso they
Wero taken to the auction shop of his
friend as eoou ai they were finished,
aud the only visible evidence of their
beiug was what food was left over from
the last meal.

The artist was a thin featured man,
who affected a Van Dyko beard. To
oehitn trudge thronglrtho street with

country place, and there they spend ority or Americau-inin- t snips, ttaier

A rroai fund 1 1 n .

"Io you ead liotie iur i iu-.- ,. ;l
pmtbaftV inquire! th i. , .

vr In the wet-;oo- ds ::ij t i'ltn ,

io niot Ihan tLat. t,U4" tw 1! i

t.ial proprleior. Ve t.lu-- u rn.J , e

our euntorcera.

light as much as possible, though et
night they cuddle down in tho crev- -the summer months in delightful ease. ballast on a modern war vessel is n

Mrs. Jobblot continues to paint; but
Jobblot has not sold another painting

good joke. Ballasting Is a corrective
measure Intended to overcome too Tlion SI10 Tlicncht.

to I lag?, nor has he exhibited agaia.

iCes between stalk and branch and in
wet weather hide under the leaves.
In a bright sunshiny day the progeny
of one beetle will strip a good niauy
hills, so that their product will not be

rerr.enlerlhe full name of t net ompany
printed on the front of everv pnehajra
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BA! rEAClCO. CAL.
lo j:svilli-- , nr. kew yoez. w. t.

Fur t&ie tor all ltruz&&- - tCc Tr boUU

Now York Press.
much buoyancy. If a ship is properly
constructed it oughtn't to be over-buoya- nt

and oughtn't to need ballast
of any kind. The presence of such a

Mrs. Grim-- s Mr. Gushwell v.as real
good, wasn't he? Relict of Departed
Politician Yes; but one thing I didn't
like, what he said about Tom bavins
filled very office in the grift of the peo-
ple. Tom was no ber; whatever h;
got he paid for." Boston Transcrp'.

worth much. There will be some fairHOVEL FIRE ESCA-PE- .

;ountry 13 not ot reient origin, as
many who are following aud agitating
it may think. In the earlier part of
the cantury an agitation for good roads
was kept up for nearly fifty years, and
had among its leaders such men as
Henry Clay and John Calhoun. Thi3
movement resulted iuthe Government
taking a sufficient interest in it to pro-
vide for a national turnpike through
the leading Eastern cities to those ia
the West. About the time tho move-
ment was well under way, the rail-
roads, as msans of transportation, be-

came so prominent as to cause the

sized potatoes grown under theseHitting K'rlit Stories Down n Hollow thing Is conclusive evidence that the
designer made a mistake in bis calcu AKIERlSflNKSpiral at the Kate of Ono a Second. stripped hills, but the tubers will be

deficient to starch, and will be salvya fresh painting to tho auction shop.

gQilREPAIPiS
BRISTLE TWINE, KAPBIT.

lR ANY Mki: 'P !:
EKGINR BO If H3 f!i Vr':"
At4 l!lra Ur tn: fi;on. j't v
Uri'lof. Ilxloi. lij- -. Volv i. ! ' i rw

L(il.ll;bl!;'jNV,MSM!ll.l

lations. Every inch of an armedA test was made at noon a few dayswa a patuetio sight, and his friend I rl. tit nVilly ccrpual'l of
the Ifst iinu rli.cruiser should be occupied by someor - watery when cooked instead of

mealy as a cooked potato should be.the auctioneer wai always willing to ago, of the new liro escape erected by
the United States Printing Company

mict:
thing useful, and the space taken tip
by the water tanks is dead waste. The
New Orleans, as you will remember.

LMThemptofi'sEriWatu
accept his work and to pay spot cash
or it.

"I have another painting, Mr.
mut era.at its plant in Eggleston avenue, Cin-

cinnati. Three hundred employes
was built by the Armstorngs for thefrom the seven floors of the shop were Aa)t S!'Ti'etA VinwMrt ' tia1lli m

UaUlCU .H.rl'. t r.iionoren Hrttf"
l. rtii. C. ll. Aq.:T m I .. z.l Kim lilla ire.

It is the leaves which supply! the
starch to the potato, and wherever
leaves are destroyed by any cause the
potatoes will be poor, as the farmer
did not gain anything by mowing down
his potato tops as soon as he found
potato larva working on them.

Flagg, was Jobblot'a stereotyped
formula, upon introducing a new set AK.lTJl, ..shot through the big steel tube at the
of trees, water aud cows, irnd Mr. rate of sixty a minute. At a given

Brazilian service, and while she is a
fine craft, she Is distinctly inferior
technically to those constructed In this
country. None of the American-mad- e

Flagj would glance at tho canva3 and signal men and women ran to the win I. Rcckville, - MJ.

FOR BOYS....
dows connecting with the fire escapesay: fTifVOSOHOOLi'V:.1aud threw themselves upon the wind"This is the second one in two Bhips carries a pint of water-ballast- ."

New Orleans Times-Democra- t.
"

iug incliiw. The building was emptied It rup:l lir 1one well t Ue t'al-- c 3ufuiioxc:nrAMtiiweeks, Mr. Jobblot. Yon are work-
ing very hard novr. But it is equal to Aimin five minutes, without a casualty. of Ylrcitl. l4.rncl'. leniica. in n f. nMiVtn .hi 4 t r utwt ,

rl4T. BtKOx.'tM fr.Mx .
t Krai riu;M IJr -j. '

The test was made with the co-ope- ra It is unpleasant news to near that

road work to stop. Itailroad building
has practically reached its limit in this
country now, though there will be ex-

tensions of the system gradually, but
the good, roads movement which they
stopped in the earlier days is now re-

ceiving fresh impetus from the lessons
that good steel highways have taught
the people, and because of the neces-
sity ol good highways as feeders to
the immense railroad sy3tem3 of the
country. Instead of having one kind
of good road to the detriment of the
other, it is very probable that the
work of the League of American Wheel-
men, in conjunction with the Farm-
ers' National Congress and other agri-
cultural organizations, will result in

the last one. mil ton dollars pay you Prior., ton, nr.d at tlie Mcbiitta Itfctv
Tioe o Trcliboi'sr. t Tc rm raodrr-at- e.

For CatJiloue. aJlrenw,
. I. M tr. I'. C V A Prladait

tion of tho lire department. The fire Ioch Leven. the most romantic amonglor your trouble? '
t:escape is cylindrical in form, six feetAnd Jobblot wonld answer in the the lawe of Scotland. Is in danger of

Feeding Vonne Chickens.
Daring the first twenty-fou- r or

thirty-si- x hours after hatching young
chickens require no feeding. During
jho instant in which the chick makes
its finareffort to pnsh out of the shell
it swallows a portion of the egg,
which nature, in one of its wise ways,
has placed there for the chicken, and
the little fellow is fully supplied for
his first day and a hall's advent into
his now life.

iu diameter, and made of sheet steelaffirmative and pocket the nionev ATTi;TI U rHllf.t.! If on menUnn
Lr n wrlUut aJerUrf 9. o. 47It is erected alongside the bu-ildin-

Dizzy? Then your liver isn't
acting well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Aycr's Pills act
directly on the liver. For 60 years
the Standard Family Pill. Small
doses cure. 25c. All drurgists.

becoming covered with an obnoxious
weed, which is spreading in an alarm-
ing manner, to the-- dismay of all con-
cerned in the fishing interests ot the

Then he would invito Flagg to have a
cigav, and Flagg would scleot two for
a quarter, aud the deal would bo com

and connected with a window on each
floor by a steel approach leading to
an opening iu the cylinder. Iu the

b ' t; rjv 't .1. fuc- palr T FGFpleted.
One day Flagg said to Jobblot: centro of tht fire escape rises a three-- ! Iloch. For some two years past the

presence cf this member of the ana-char- is

tribe of water plants has been
known, but no satisfactory explanation

inch standpipe. At the level of eachnotice mo price or paint lias gone nFor the first few days there can be
given no better food to the young the work of road building being taken

Want yotir rnon'wu-ii- e or bjarl a be&uuiol il.rown or tlrh Mark T Thon nit ,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
down; will that make a difference in
the value of your pictures?". of the method by which it found itsup where it wa3 left off some years

&&o and completed as far as the neces-
sities of the country demand. To do
this will require millions of dollars

Jobblot earnestly explaiueu that
talent, not paiut, made a pictnre, and

College of Dentistsy.
ntxTAi. intrAirrvi.T T

Atlanta Collier of I'tt yalrl ao a 1

ijh"t r.i4..c 1 nir.. '111 "
nul f- l'i f. Vi- - "

"I.ti li,m ii3f ,l 1" .' f
Uill4 wilte .J !.!. rt...

no matter how cheap paint might be
come, talent never could be cheap

floor a hose plug is attached. By this
arrangement, and a ladder running up
the outside of the lire escape, the use
of ladders and water towers is obvia-- :
ted, the firemeu working direct from
the fire escape.

Tho person fleeing from tho . fire
steps into it, sits down, folds his arms
and lets go. The escape does the rest.
The steel incline, smooth as g'ass, is
slightly curved to fit the body. The'

and much patient effort, but th9 good
roads agitators are confident that they TAPE

WORMS

chicks than stale bread steeped in
milk. All fook given for the first few
weeks should be cooked. Granulated
oats,. with the hull removed, make one
of the best feeds known for young
chickens. Coarsely ground meal,
mixed with a little bran, aud cooked
so as to crumble nicely, is also good
and easily obtained. Young chickens
also require meet and green food in

eneii.
can convince the legislators and the"That's what I thought," said the people that improved highways are an

auctioneer; "but I wauted to be sure economic necessity.so as to explain it to my customers, iu
RECORD for 1899case they haggled.

way into the waters has yet been ar-

rived at. One Ingenious authority has
expnsssed the opinion that it was In-

troduced! with some goldfish which
were purchased and turned out into
the loch. The fish were bought from
hawkers, in globes, In which it was
supposed there were supplies of this
foreign weed. Others atfsert that it
was bought into the vicinity by an
American timber ship. Be this as it
may, the Inconvenience to which ths
ever-Increasi- ng masses of weed grive
rise is very considerable. Angler.? and
others are viewing with keen interest
the steps that are being taken to de-
stroy the encroaching plant.

A tape worm elshtcen fert lonz at
least came on th eceue r.fter my tE.clr.K two
ITASCA KETS. This I em mre has caused my
bad health for the past thre! yeur. I m Ettil
taking Cassarpts. the only cathartic worthy of
Dotics by sensible rplc-.-"

Geo. W. 1;owle5, Eairfl. Mas.

- The Antl-K- nt AsUation In Brief. Before Six Stale Exam- -

We agai ciTer tho clacwt re-- l wb-a- t on
Ike runrket, aiid from probably tba UtrA
crop yield ia tke Kate, if cot the United
states.

We bad S5 ia irbrat tbia year, and
thi crop everogfil 10 luj-bel- a er a"re.
WLero we Lad a fT'Hhl (land, not iotrr
kiiied, vr bad over 4 3 Lubel er "re. Oae
buadrcd cl our wb.-a-t will co&tala
less cockle teed tLan ou LufLel of rdlnsry
el wbeftt.

li ico &1.1S icrl.ubfl on eara at Charlotte.
Rag hold two Lcnbola aod are iwr, no

Good roads, like good streets, make laiag Bsardi.habitation along them most desirable;
thev economize time and force in 103
transportation of products, rednc

some shape. A good plan ia to boil a
piece of fresh beef until well done and
cut np a sinaU quantity each day and
mix with the'brqad. In the absence
of beef fresh, soft bones can be ground
with a bone cutter, or beat np finely
with a hammer, and fed at intervals
gf every two or three days. Some
dealers keep on hand supplies of
ground bone for feeding young chicks.

a ITJ M 1wear aud tear oa horses, harness and
vehicles, and enhance the market

ffrSS CANCY
CATHARTICI I -- Bhjry

tracs Uaan f?ra:5 f?to --g
i7a -- c(t

value of real estate.

person goes flying round and round
the central standpipe. When the bot-
tom is reached he shoots out an open
door. On the day of the trial two
men stood at tho opeuing and caught
each person as he (did out, helping
him to land on his feet. There was
no discomfort except a possible ten-
dency to seasickness. A baby or an
infirm person could be pnt in the fire;
escape from an eighth floor, and either,
would land at the bottom without in- -

jaiy- -

Of the 300 who tned it many were
girls. Only one was affected Beri-- ;
onsly. She fainted at the start, and;

charge for hags. Termf : Cash mlth order.Those localities where good roads

Jobblot had n friend to whom ho
ron tided everything but his poverty.
She was an artist, with whom he be-rar- ao

acquainted iu Central Fark,
where she went frequently to sketch
still life from nature. Like Jobblot,
her specialty was landscapes. He
natd to tako his cauras aud easel to
the park; but when she was there he
used them rarely, preferring, he said,
to watch her deft manipulation of
oo'ors. fc'ouittimos both easels wonld
be left standing idle while tho couple
rat beneath a tree and talked of art,
and other matters. Miss Styles had
exhibited in shows and had sold her

, paintings, and once she had been

CESS
liKSt-iSl--have beeu buiit are becoming richer,

more prosperous and more thickly "r
The green food can be prepared by
cntting whaat, barley or' oats and
clipping it np fine. The chicks will

settled, while those which do notpos on x mm Co.,IUIIGsess these advantages in transporta-
tion are either at a standstill or are

Pleaant. Palatable. Poient. Taste Gd. Po
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, vr Gripe KV. 2XXXc.

... CURE CONSTIPATtOH. ...
RIpH! Knw4j CasBj. Kaairral. S tort. T.3

. Offenaoa Aajaloat a KaUer.
Offenses against Kaiser Wilhelm's

dignity in the one year, 1898, were pun-
ished, taken altogether, vrith 2,000
years of imprisonment, according to
the Nuremberger Zeitung.

eat it greedily. There should at "all

FUnojfcrSl55.
Coy direct Un H

IDanu'ar:irer.
Uon ;oaraLt-4- .

AdJr- -

W. -- P. HOLLEH,
ratmftttirc.

CjXtrs'.tva. - -

timet be a constant supply of such' becoming poorer and more sparsely Per FStO OLIVER, fret L
settled.food as chickens would likely obtain

through the assistance of the old nU'lU'BMW nisw to Ct lie Touaoco llabiu
Charltffe, ... H. C.

went down an inert body, yet did not
suffer a bruiso, and was quickly re- -'

vived when she reached terra Crma.

Ltife on a farm often becomes, as a
result of "bottomless roads," isolatedmother hen if allowed to run at large

44'Circumstanceson well kept premises, where a variety
of all these things oould be had. Un iiit. rvoc'--tA defense of the view that the new

lentury begins with 1900 ceuios t
lave simmered down to the stats- -

Mentioned in the art columns of an
afternoon newspaper r.s "a young
woman whoso work willte heard from
in the future." Jobblot occasionally
wondered when as much would bo
said of him. His imagination at times

Alter CasesCarrylnx tha Mail In Africa.
The'mail service of to-da- y in the)

new countries of Southwest Africa is1

der such conditions the meat supply
is furnished by the old hen constant-
ly scratching for bugs and worms. It

cent that onr prtnent system cf de-- ftgSwffr" riignating the jearB is not like another TEETEiral '

U ii k IU Ewd TrxUn of

(Mirca cf Acj K'--

and barren of social enjoyments and
pleasures, and country people in some
communities suffer such great disad-
vantage that ambition is checked,
energy weakened, and industry paral-
yzed.

The good roads "movement is mak-
ing progress in Illinois. A series of
district conventions, each embracing
several counties, will be held through-
out the State in September, under the
auspices of the State aud Inter-Stat- e

Good Eoads Association. At each of
these a sample road will be built by

iiii
naturally primitive in nature, but it
is tho best that can ba employed nn
der existing circumstances. The na-
tives do the work acceptably. They
wander from one station to another,
deliver tha mail iutrnsted to them

Li cases of scrofula., salt rheum, dys-

pepsia, nervousness, cai&rrh, rheumatism,
eruptions, etc., the circumstances may be
altered ly purifying and enriching the
Hood 'with Hood's SarsapariSa, It is the
great remedy for aU ages and both sexes.
Be sure to get Hood s, because

TEETEilS PCiYriFR5 LJLJ . "
is from such a source that the muscle
and bone is formed, without which no
chicken can thrive and attain size.

The finely ground sand scattered
over the runs will furnish all the grit
needed as grinders in the craw for
rendering the food in digestible
shape. Atlanta Journal.

It not kept br dmgyi.n mail g cenU to C. M. WOITI TT, M. t,T.

and pick np other packages for far RUTLEH'S RMfibOLATi CF122!

was qnito strong.
Jobblot one day fell ill. He had

just commenced a meadow scene,' and
he was obliged to leave it on the
easel, incomplete. A physician,
whom his landlady summoned, said
he had typhoid fever, and the land-
lady asked him whether he had any
friends. Jobblot mentioned Flagg

. and Miss Styles, and tho landlady
rent tor both. Flagg called', but
Jobblot waa asleep, and he took ad-
vantage of the chauc9 to make a care-
ful inventory of the room, anticipat-
ing an auction salo of a deceased ar-
tist' effect. He did not include the

THE REASON WHY

For r:an or beast
How to Go Upatatra.

A physician who declares that but an expert engineer, road miking ma

system used by certain rer?ous for"
certain other purposes; and that if
that other system had been extended,

it should have been, to the narcing
of years, the new eeutnry would begin
twelve months before it really will.

U this is undoubtedly true, but, what
pray, has it to do with the case as it
is ? Facts are one thing; might-aave-bee- n's

and should-be'- s are an-
other, and failure to distinguish be-
tween the two leads to much waste tf
:iine and temper. Beyond question,
"1839" m?ans the one thousand eijbt
liundred and ninety-nint- h year of the
Christian era, and the next to the last
fear of the nineteenth century, te-ron- d

question, too, 1900 will close
that centnry and 1C01 Vill start the
aext one. SVe are not denying that
to have had a year 0 would Lave been

i oo m. tu tmit a to. Bugi. n

Br. Elcort't aieuci ef LfTe SStit-J-chinery shown, and addresses made.

ther distribution. A basket, carried
on the head or on the back, is the
postman's receptacl e for his postal re-
sponsibilities. The few white men
employed in this service make the
work easier by carrying the mail in
two bags of equal weight, suspended
from the ends of . a pole swan across
tho shoulder. The only available

The difference between good and 19
bad roads is often equivalent to the

rd. rrmi t aU - rtZ ,iZ
wantal. f.ay.l arMltr. I wi- -li j aJZMture aWaf la tB m-t- t. !"""

rnr-- . fall fra'ufo 1 a a"'!' '' "LV
lrtailar. J J-- . tft rt p-- im..Jw'.'l:

very few people know how to walk up-
stairs properly, gives, these instruc-
tions: TJsually a person will tread on
the ball of his foot . in taking each
step. This is very tiresome and wear-
ing on the muscles, as it throws tire
entire suspended weight of the body

difference betwcea profit and loss.'
Good roads have a money value to

. Disposing of illm.
"This man is too belligerent to suit

me," said the German emperor
thoughtfully. "He's always ridicul-
ing the idea of peace and declaring
that war is inevitable. He is stirring

farmers as well as a political andmeans of transporting the mail across
tho desert is on the back of the camel, 17. L. DOUGLAS

S3&Q3.50 OHOES S
I 1

social value, and leaving out convent
ence, comfort, social aud refined inwhose wonderful powers of endurance
flnences, which good roads always en

Uartk MtfltSctieat"hance, and looking at them onlv from ft

things up altogether too much.
"Couldn't you get him out of the coun-
try for a while?" "That's a good idea.
I'il seed him to the peace conference."

Washington Star. -

on the muscles of the legs and feet.
In talking upstairs your feet should
be placed, squarely down on the step,
heel and all, and then the work should
be performed slowly and deliberately.
Iu this way there is no strain upon
any particular muscle, but each one

mi
is doing its duty

1
in a natural

.
manner....

the "almighty dollar" side, they are
found to pny handsome dividends each
rear.

1 good idea, but we do assert that no
uch year was ever recognized, and

that none ever can be wituoat chang-
ing every date in all tur raodern

paintin, because it was unfinished.
When Hiss Styles called, Jobblot

waa awake and they had a 'quiet talk
together. He was obliged to acknowl-
edge his poverty. He mourned be-eau- se

he could not work and complete
his picture, which, he said, was con-
tinually calling to him. Miss Styles
trld to encourage hitntvand told "iiim

would ow-bdwe- ll and busy Again
with h ui'ush aud paints. ;

i--l- Tie next time Miss Styles . cHed
Jobblot was in delirium and continrally talked of his r.t.t.,r. rr

Excels is that it Penetrates
to the seat of the trouble

and without irrita-ttn- g

rubbing and kills the
psin.

enable him alone to accomplish the!
tusk. For weeks the camel can plod '

along the glowing sand, without a!
drop of water, in the torrid heat and
loaded with hundreds of pounds of
shipments. He travels with tremen-- !
dous fpeed, covering the- - main postal
route between Tuggurt and ' Biskra,'
Algeria, in something like nine hours

a distance of 123.75 miles.

:r.er awc
1m4r-- 4 hy

AUtlaTHCeS.
TllUllltl
aaa mm prtm tr

Tka t -- 'l'A Close Qaestlon. -

Dick Isn't it always' good to have a .nerature, historical and other. And
that would be a terrible bother, notice man wno goes upstairs witn a close friend? Jack Not always. Sup-- rMity mnd StmbSmepring you may be sure is no phil io be seriously contemplated by any SoW by Dealer gcarrally,pone you want a loan for a few days.

Do you think a close friend would be tane man. Dr.
osopher, or, at least, his reasoning has
not been directed to that subject. the one to approach? kl leal ber. alaa aa artdtk.

W. I. DOUGLAS tHOt C-O- aWtlOjJi.Bournemouth Directory.giued it was finished, and that it had!
beeu pronounced ono of the fcreatrat I

Interesting statistics in reference to
the migration of the Jews have just
been published iu London. Thtre
are now four and a half millions of
Jews in Eussia, over a million in
Austria, 150,090 in England and 930,-00- 0

in the United States. This indi-
cates a gradnal growth for England
and the state', for iu the beginning
of the eeatury the:e were only 14,000
Jews in England and 1,000 in the
United Slates. Ti e increaso of the
raeo iu the English-speakin- g coun

Tornado Cauaed Consolidation.
Atornado plays some queer pranks

occasiciCftl'y but this is probably the
first brought about the con-solidat- Kf

rival papers. Before the
Wioeonsin vlow there were two papers

It .'was thonght that the giraffe was
aear extinction, but a great herd of (n)
,ihem has been discovered on the Sobat
River, a tributary of the White Nile. Wm$m 1

of its kind. Miss Styles listenedto lam i; sympathetia silence,
and then, aitlin Wore the anva-Hi- e

beru to paint. She became
nmoj interested ia her. labor

timt it a near evening wlren she
wit. bhe returned ca tho ftdjowiug

industrial individual has - as
at 3few Kich-xlP01- 1 ae P'an3 .of both j

were pied. LXow .they have united j

their interests) aQ1 tUtt towu has but .
5lertainea mat most 01 tne great men tries about agrees viiu its diminution
if the world have had blue eyes. uithe east. - To cure , or money refunded by your merchant, so trhy not try U? Prlw COc


